1741 Sept 17th, David Caruthers & Janet Johnston in Moffat had a son baptised called John 22.

Oct 7th, Robt. Murrary in Oldtown & Mary Moffat had a daughter baptised called Janet 23.

Oct 17th John Martin & Jean Johnston in Moffat had a son baptised called James 24.

Nov 26th, Andrew McGill & Margaret White there had a son baptised called James 25.

Nov 26th, James Logan & Jean Johnston there had a daughter baptised called Isobel 26.

Nov 27th, Mathew & Janet, Murrary in Beaufield had a daughter baptised called Mary 27.

Nov 29th, Jean Ballinday & Mary Hogge in Dumfries had a son baptised called Samuel 28.

Nov 29th, John Thornton & Mary McLean in Moffat had a son baptised called Matthew 29.

Dec 1st, Walter Henderson & Rachael Glenridding in Bodock had a son baptised called David 30.

Dec 10th, William & Catherine Lomond in Greethope had a son baptised called William 31.

And John Williamson & Betty Little in Moffat had a daughter baptised called Janet 32.

1742 Feb 7th, John Scott & Elean Fardie in Moffat had a son baptised called John 33.

Feb 14th, Mr. Adamson & Margaret Mathew in Moffat had a son baptised called Robert 34.

April 1st, Adam Johnston & Mary Caruthers there had a son baptised called John 35.

May 9th, James Mathew & Isobel Lachlan in Dumfries had a daughter baptised called Mary 36.